
26 TIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO FOLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

SIBedA L C L N I S A T I O Na F C A N AD A . "Egiht or ten prises of sait, as weil for the peopie ofthe coun- froni tle iount of s i, and its miserable Arabs cannot appre-
From Sharon Turner's "History qf Henry VIrl. try, wio very mucl valua it, as for those of tho ships. This will ciate the august wio rks of its former lords, wlo ruled over it i

As Canada has now becone the most important relic of our cost in Brittany sixty sols for each prise. the days of ils glory. In the suimier the poor Arab cultivates
No~th American possessions, and is daily increasing in its popula- " I Four milliers yards of coninion linen, as weil for the natives the fev vaileys which are arable, and in the winter inhabits the

as for th slîîps.ta ibs. Iliis i irijria ha ads %j' i nia tilate the finie romains of arttion, property, and commercial relations, and was first colonised in aspforthenships. as li brarian hans t il mtitue the lie ains oet
therein f HnryVII. t my ratfy hereaer o erue te Thiree hundred pieces oferezeaus, for naie ad shp- and as hie breaks to atloms the sculptured rocks, he vainly hopesthe reign ofllenry 1-1II. it nîay gratify the reader ' t peruse Ille , Tie hýtvs"n hp. i

original instructions for the eariest settlement that was made ." Aiso millstones, ta niake water-mills, wind-mnills, and hand- to finid hidden treasuies. Stevens could have lingered for days

upon it, fromi the E thrpean branci of the human race, as they rmlls. on the steps cfi the Theatre, but the sheik huri ied him away-so

were either dictated or approved by Francis 1 L "l Theey must aisa carry out as many as possible of ail manner dangerous would it lave beenl to have passed even one night in
Thsureion wtatsd er unknownd by Frai othepand kinds ofldomestic beasts and birds, a3 well ta do the work as that most interestiag city. Tirning back, therefore, froi theThis region w s e stin, unlîsown ta aIl other parts of the ta brecd la the country ; and ail sorts of grains and seeds. Theatre, the whole stupendous area of the city burst upon theglobe, until the yar 1508, hen sana Noran and reon adven f For their passage there nust be at least six sihips, of nt less sight at once, filled with c i masses of rock and stone-

Normandy, accidentally raved nea it. Tey ile moe tha han 110 tons, will two lærks of forty-five or fifty tons each ;tmthe excavated residences ol a miigliy people long siice obliterated

inspect somie ofits coasts, bat it becamne afterwvards kmown to0 these, witl hie smallest of the six ships, wiil remain there, and from the face of the earth-and surrounded (as before said) onveain thei cotryme, who wenttoshne ar is soretsé nd the lther five will return as soon as they have landed the victual s all sides by vast masses of everhistiag mountains, with sidesvoea ofthsir countrie , a intenrete F fisi near is sores, and and goods. For the retur cf these live, eacl must have twenty snoothed ly human art even to the suiiiit, and many of thesvhose reports about il t amt interested Frnci I. ta desiro that il men over and above the aforesaid niber. They may take mn dwellings appeared utterly inaccessible, as is the case in Switzer-Whould th ioru speciay exani-ed. sgoing and coming, and in staying there, five or six montls, for land, Norway, and other rocky regions. The travellers now}uith tis view, n the ye r 134, le sent Jacqus Cartier Ma- which time they must bu victualled ; and be paid two nionths on ascenided the valley, and rising to the sumamit of the iiigity rockybaiin ta reconnoitrue e coutry, iipet ils haons and ports, and goi g ua, and tae ruînaindr on their vetum. ioiî 1 iit atdarlç, they found a range of tombs in the suburbs ofthehy sailing co lte greot river clhim flo d from il, ta Ir aIl that l Fhere must bu munitions of war ta land for the forts ; artil- city : here they spread their couches in a tomb of rock. Stevenslie caulicollect of its sou, clmule, ard inhabitants. Cartier ex- lery arquebuzes a croc, piles, halberts, lead, balls, powder, and observes that lie had just then comleted one cf the inost interust-ecuted his commission wi satif;lctory diligence, and the infot- oler tîlînge. inmg days im Lis life ; for the singular character of this august city-malian whici lie couinrnunicated on bis retuo, determined tie Il"In the ships moust bu three boats, ready ta put out when there, the uncomnmon beauty and preservation of its ruins-its remoteFrench king a estblisi a colony in the contry, near its princi- to go out on tIe streains and rivera. antiquily-the denuncia1ions of proplhecy so signally verifed-itspl river, now caliAd St. Lawrence, wich is the largesl streani of AIl sorts of nail-worlk, pitclh, and tar for the ships. long loss to the civ ilized world-and the dangers and hirried nu-
Caler in North Amerie. Tans inpaitant river was then o erted The six ships, being froin 700 to 800 tons, will cost a crown ture of the route, inrparted a thrilling and almost fearful interest

per ton a month, for moleage ; or about 900 crowns a month, and to the lime and place, of vhich even an idequate idea can hardI7Country itsplf, though it was afterwards ase caled New France. fo r the six months 4900 crowns. be conveyed. in the morning, Ir. Stevens and his man Paul hadp irsni s plwars wth h emperar prevented Francis I. fBut There must bu also provided pay and victuals for 100 men, detrmined, whilst the Arabs still slept, to ascend Mount Hor,

having at last agreed with Charles V. ta establish a general truce to bring back the shipping this year, who may be detained six where was the toiib ofAarn, by moonlht
months ; which would amoent ta 1000 livres a month, and there, only of rest. The tombs were cut lengthwise iuthe rock likecetween then for ton yar, fro t the 18a s June, 1538, ho Pro- fore for the six months 6000 livres. ovons, so that a body mnight be admitted withl the feet foremost.ceeded Ilenisonth afterwards ta tIe accompismeart oftls Made the . . . September, 1538. Engravings are given both of the temples and tombs-the latter

colonial enturprisu, and it s in the Septenîber of tîmis year lIaI i derive this curious piper from the collection of state letters indeed resemble temples ; but the most splendid engravings ofthe following official document occurs, for the onfit of tIe exile- made by Ribier, in 1666, and addressed by him ta Colbert, tlie Petra will e found in Laborde's Travels, lately published iditian o establili tho firn t setle iont mle ms berrieory ofNarthe celebrated minister of Louis XIV. This counsellor of state de- Paris. By presents of much value Laborde and Linant prevailedrica, wbieh bas nW becoome sucl an important, menber of the 'scribes Canada as then a vast country, uncultivated like a desert,and on the avaricious Arabs to admit of their remaining some timeforeign dominions of Great Britamn. 1un most places uninhabited, except by demons and wild beasts.'' at Petra, ta enable them to finish these superb drawings. whichMeot f the men and Provisions necessar y for the Ves-. .. Ps Memoirs c the ing itd Posn n oaaa. It was in 1540 that this colonimsing expedition reached Canada, will at once impart to the eye of taste as true a representation assels whic ite Kir g inel e isend ingo Canada. under the Sieur de Roberval, and m 1543 another fleet under his possible of the transcendant grandeur, and chaste siiplicity of th*desTo perfor the voyage whict mthe iog our sovereig lord superintendence was sent ta it, by the same intelligent monarch, monuments cf Ptira. lur. Stevens was satisfied that lie halddsires te have made t Canada, i mua go, ae tene uatest, th Francis I., who seema not ta have suffered either of bis contem- made a fortunate escape from the grinding extortions of the Arabe ;hidds eei May, and muet have the asmber of ls persans Mnd poraries, Charles V. or Ien y VIII., ta have surpassed him in his ascent to the tomb of Aaron was opposed on the pretence tlat
Connetable (ite prime minister) shah think proper. eis encouragement ta every laudl undertaking which the in- Turks only visited it ; but as the Arabs wereaware that a sheepytellect and spirit ofbue day were mned to pursue. must be sacrif d, and afterwards eaten by the tribe, they con-It will bu requisite te have, as well for guarding the ships ______ _ b__t n_-__a i n

that wihl remain there, as for the equipment of several boats, - sented, but assured Stevens that Mahommed was a greater man,
w For the Pearl. Iand lived long before ./laron was torn. Little did the wealthy

120 mari p R 0 p H E C Y F U L F 1 L L E D. Edomite imagine that his ashes would be scattered to the winds,

"1AIs forty men ofwar ; harquebuziers. ,PETRA.--o, 3. and that an American stranger and a gang of Arabs, living thou-

Also thirty carpenters, as wel of ships as of bouses and saw- "t have sworn by mysclf, saith the Lord, that Bozrahî (hie slrong or fortin- sanda cf miles distant, would be sleeping in bis superb lob,.
ed city)shal becomie a desolation, a reproach, and a waste, and a curse, alike ignorant and careless of the quondam possessor of this auustyers who work lengllmways. and all the Cities thereofehall be perpetual waste. Lo t will make thee mausoleum.

" Ti master masons, Who can be assisted by those of the smat anong he ilemiien, and despised among men. Thy terribciess i .
oountry who wili serve tlhem. hath deceived thee, and the pride of thy heart, eh thou that dwellest i n a tomb with bis clothes on does not requir

Three men who can make lime. the clefts of the rocks, that holdest the height of the hill ; though itho 1 mucl time to arracge his toilt--an ascent ta the tomb cf the
SThree makers oftiles. shouildst make thy nest as thiligh as the Eagle, I will bring ther down from| Prophet Aaron, mon the summl ofMount Ilor, was now the object.
"Tro coalmen to mle charcoal, thence, aitt the Lord."-JLE1uA1A xli:C 13,16. This imraensou nts iiouiain tewered aloft in awful dignity and
"'Four master farriera, each having a forge anmd twvo servants, r. Stevens las observed that he could not generally distin-, ajesty, bare and rutgged to ils very sunitni,-not a tree or even.

ith twolksmiths. guish the dwellings froim the tombs in Petra ; but this was iot la shrub growviîg on its barren sides. For some distance theywitll tWO .ohriis invariîbly thme caIm. piha la''e foaîmdnl toIme nsen rttue epis> iclio th arvdu rcpt
" Four smiths, ta search and ascertain if there bu any mine f case. Some erifound the scent rather sy, wen they arrived t a precipitous

iron, and to make forges and work iron there. wichi the dead were laid were clearly visible ; but the houses gap, opening ils terrine jaws almost froum the very base ofthe ve-

' To talie, at least, six vine-dressers and six labourers. bad no similar excavations. Mr. S. describes one of these dîwel- ineble mouitain. We stood on its brink and observed each

I Tiree barbers, and eachm a servant. litigs in form lile the divans of the East, divided into divers oler with wild lmazemenut. We descended, and were more for.

Il Two apothecaries, with each a servant, ta examine and see apartmiients, with regular partitions. The second .and third sto- hiiate in our second efibit ; what had appeared at a distance sliglt

the usefrl qualities of the herba. ries were not in fLasion with the Edoumites ; there were no par-' undulations, we founr1 on nearer approach great fissures presenting

" A physician and a servant. titions within the chambers, bat the rock was similur la that we thmiselves in quick succession. We had ta lay hold ofthe brolen

" Two goldsmiths who are lapidaries, vith their necessary 'have described as composing the entire stone rampart enciosing corners of the porous sandstones, which crumbled under our feet,

utensils, and eaclh a servant. the venerable city. Froim its commanding site, and the high finisli and frequently put our lives in danger. Many limes, after despe-

' Tso master tailors and two master hosiers, and each a ser- of the work, this had been the abode of a wealtly citizen. In' rate exertion, we sut down utterly exhausted, and in despair for

vant. front was a large table of rock, forming as it were a court of en- thte result ; but the distant glimpse of the whitened door of the

" Two oiners and two servants, with their tools. trance, whbere probably the owner sat under the shades of even- tomb would revive our spirits and stimulate us ta renew ourTivag oveoinlere tnd tîvoibl ienats ivile Theatrr oors men Over
" Two master rope-makers and Iwo servants, because there is g ovrokg the assembly i the Theatre, or beyond upon eforts on the sides of that truly rugged mountain, sa desolate

hemp to make cordage. the palaces and dwellings in the then populous city, the climate lwhose perilus ascent has been undertaken by so few enterprising

"Four cannoneers, at least, and the men-of-war will make use of which must have made Petra a charming place of residence i travellers since the time wlien " Moses and Aaron ascended in

of these men when need requires. Ini the all-engrossing interest of this subime scene this travellerlîhe siglt of all the congregation." The master and the man lay

"Six churchmen, with all things iccessary for Divine service ;, hurried through the brolen range of ruins, clambered the stair- on the sane rocly couch, encountering the saine dangers, and
incases, and mde the entire circuit of Petra i a few hours, whiere inspired by the saine lmcpes. These travellers ascended on the

"To le victuallsd for to years ut least ; tha If the slips that an inrst mu have been excited impossible ta describe. The east side of the mountain, on which, resing t breathe, when

shall b sent there next year should nt arrive, those owhisservant, oitseemsfoowed is maser's step, hl f wny up, they looked back n the hiigh rampart of rock that

May net want food, thoughgî at first reluctant, were quite exhausted with fatigue. The walled the city ofr Pera, and on the outside of the rock they ob-
SoThese victuals must b well made, and so good os ta last all shades of evening were collecting as they stood for the last lime served the facade cf a beautiful temple, resembling in its promi-

this time ; and there mu stbe sme cf the dry imnes of Spain. on the stops of the Theatre. Perfect as has been the fulfilment nent features the great temple before described, which was oppo-
" These victuals may cost ten sols a month for ci man, w'hich of lhe Prophecy against this devoted city, in no one particular has site the principal entrance of tle City. Independent of its fine an-

for the 276 men, for 24 monthe, will anmount to 33,120 livres. its truth been more awfully verified than in the complete extermi- chitecture, it vould have been curious ta have examined, and if
'They omust also be furnished with clothes, Lods, coverings, nation of the race of Edom ; and while their cueinies the Jews possible discover, wly it was constructed, standing alone outside

tnd all other necessaries, for two or tmree years ; and they musl have been dispersed all over the earth, still retaining their pecu- of the venerable city, and apart from aIl the dwellings, sitting in
leave e m y behind for their wives and children. liar polity, customs and religion ; and though conversant withi the sunlime but solitary grandeur. This enquiry they were compelled

"Therefore they must le paid in advance for fifteeorsixteen people of ail lands are still a separate nation, the Edomites have to omit, and by climbing-and at times even lifting each other--the
monthe, and this will cost at least, one w1ith the other, 100 sols a been caL off for ever, and not even cne remains cf the huse cf moaer and man, through the most persevering efforts, at length

month. 'Esau, Io disclose their awful donmn. Thus is the Prophecy fui-l attained the bold and rocky summit of the majestic mountain ; and
'i Ten tons of iron, which will cost fifty livres. !filled : " Wisdom bath departed from Teman, and understanding J before they had time for general observation, their attention was


